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MuBirray
Geo. Trccp was in Plattsmouth

last Wednesday.
Don Ilhoden Jr.. and family spent

the day Sunday at home of his father,
Alex Rhoden and family.

Floyd -- Ccle was visiting at the
Murrey Corners and also Murray on
Monday afternoon of this week.

Charles Park is one of the efficient
force of workmen at the Murray par-
age, having engaged with this firm
recently.

David Murray of Union was a vis-

itor in Murray cn last Saturday and
was locking after some business mat-
ters for the afternoon.

l?oedekor and Wehrbein shipped a
double dock of very fine porkers to
the St. Louis market which brought
very satisfactory prices.

Martin G-- . Stava and son. Edward.

IPna
Starter for Yours: Chicks. Growing
Mash, Laying; Mash all Purina Feeds
fcr Poultry. Anything your car needs.

We are Here to Serve You

MURRAY GARAGE!

Sunday, April L.

"God in Creation"
Gci?is I
Scientists. Astronomers and Geolo-

gists vary r-a-
ry millions cf years as

to the r?e of the world. Materialists
and Atheists have much trouble in
explaining away the Creator Go.l.
Many of their theories are simply
absurd. Hut how simple for the child
of (led thai btlitves the inspired word
to beli-v- e that ' Our Father" built this
beautiful house wherein man lives.
The k of Genesis. We start on a
most interesting and valuable course
of stuIy. Having completed the study
cf the trrat'st book of the Dible, the
Gcfprl of John, the Book of Spiritual
Beginnings, we turn to the funda-
mental hook of the Bible, which is
the Bock of Physical and Historical
Beginnings. That is the meaning of
its nan e. for ' Genesis" is the Greek
word for -- Origin." We arc to study
the origin of the universe and the
world, the origin of man, the origin
cf th- - race, and in particular the
origin of the great Jewish race, which
gave us our Bible and from which
Christianity sprang.

Gtr.tfis is the first book of the Pen-tatenc- h.

which means "the five
becks." These five books are called
"the Law." "thf Law of God" or '"the
Law of Moses." In numerous places
in the Per.tatrr.ch. Moses; is expressly
stated as the writer. The history
f pens with an introduc tory section
which declares how God in the be-

ginning created the heavens and the
tarth a the theatre upon which his
will was to be transacted.

The genc-alogit-s contained in the
Bock are not merely incidental or
subordinate, but essential and the
rtal basis of the whole. "Genesis is

lot distinctly history, but the relig-
ious interpretation of history." Rev.
J. W. Waddell. D. D. "Genesis is the
r ed-pl- ot cf the whole- - Bible." Rev.
Martin Ansley. Verse 1. "la the be-

ginning Gcd irtated'the heavens and
the earth." With this statement are
brushe'! aside the deification of ma-
terial things, the degredatiou of the
Godhead and the fabulous divine
ciigln of mankind everything, in
chort that distinguishes the pagan
lyetems i contradicted , and the
world and the human race are set in
t new and brighter light.' The great-ta- t

achievement of the first chapter
tf Genesis is that it announced unity,
cider and progression ia nature. The
Leavens and the earth had begin-
ning: and as they had a beginning,
therefore thty mut necessarily have
a "cause." God made the heavens!
They had a cause, and that cause was
ret anything unintelligent, not any
cccident, but a Divine, a forecasting,
a foreplanning, all-orderi- all-r- e-
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were visiting and looking after some
business matters at the home cf W.
O. Trcop on last Monday.

Mrs. George V. Rhoden who has
been quite ill is reported at this time
as being much improved and is able
to le up and around again.

George Parks and the family were
enjoying a very pleasant visit on last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert KidweM at Auburn.

Kelly Rhcden has been troubled
with a carbuncle on his wrist and
just where something is sure to hit
it when it is the most painful.

Lee Nickles of Plattsmoutb. was
looking after some business as well
as visiting with his many friends
here on last Mcnday afternoon.

Toe baby of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Rhoden, Jr.. which has been very
sick for sone time, is reported as
being much better at this time.

Jake Smith and wife who make
I their home at Mynard was very ill

Less Prices
for Cash

Beginning; April 1st, all work and ma-

terial used at our hcp will be cash.
Tlie piices will be correspondingly
lower. You that pay get your work
at lower prices. This will help you!

VAC ICOLOSKY
The Murray Blacksmith

Bible School Lesson Study!
3rd By Neitzel

', ' f 'signing mind. Belief in the creation
.,,oitlift.-univer- - cut of nothing is the

cnly account of its origin which is
compatible with the belief in a per-

sonal and moral God.
Verse 2, "And the earth was waste

and void." The elements of the earth
were diffused and formless, a chaotic
stte. "And darkness was upon the
face of the deep." The primitive, un-

divided waters. "And the spirit of
God moved upon the waters." God's
Hcly Spirit worked in physical law
as well as in the special manifestation
of divine power seen at Pentacost.
The spirit of God was engaged in long
and loving thought over the world he
was about to make, that he might fill
it with ail the beauty and usefulness
that man could employ. Verse 3. "And
Gou said. Let there be light: and there
was light." (There was light before
the sun). What more majestic de-

scription of God s power could there
be than these eleven words, all of
one syllable? They set in motion the
dull and stagnant mass of matter and
the mass assumes form. This light
was good for the purpose for which it
was created. Genesis by itself, with
nothing added from the great collec-Uc- n

of sixty-si- x books, would be suf-

ficient to prove the inspiration of the
Bible.

At the conclusion of almost six
days work, God undertakes his mas-

terpiece; the house is built and fur-
nished, but no tenant. Verse 26, "Let
us make man." Only four times is
this wcrd "us" used in the Bible
Gen. 1:26; 3:22; 11:7; Isa. 6:8. Man
is the handiwork of God. wonderfully
made. (Please read: Ps. S:4-S- ).

Man bears the image of God in
that he has (1) a living, immortal
soul; (2) he is an intelligent being;
(3 has a conscience; (4) is a per-

sonality; (5) has a free will; (6)
has moral righteousness; (7) has af-

fection. Man made cf dust earthly,
has the breath of life in him heav-
enly. Man was made on Friday also
redeemed on Friday. Man was made
tc have dominion over his physical
bedy the house in which he lives.
Man has power over his own moral
nature the power of choice, cf de-

cision. Man may draw to his aid the
power that holds the planets in their
orbits.

"Male and female, created he
them." God might have provided for
the perpetuation of the species with-
out creating the two sexes, but by
forming man and woman he placed
leve ia the world, and romance, and
home, "and a thousand charming and
inspiring" interests.

"And God saw everything that he
had made, and beheld it was very
gocd."

for a number of days but at this time
are reported as both being better.

Carl Warlick was hauling som
fine alfalfa hay on last Saturday.

Mrs". Font F. Wilson and daugh-
ter. Miss Nita, were over to Nebraska
City on last Saturday where they
were looking after some shopping.

While in the Canal Zone Earl
Trocp who recently returned from
the Isthmus, drove the first tractor
with a load over the Charges river.

F.obert A. Troop of Omaha was a
visitdr for the day on last Sunday
at the home of his parents north of
town. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop and
family.

Fred Drucker moved last week to
the place where Mr. Ed Murray re-

cently vacated north of Xehawka,
whore he will farm for the coming
season.

Charles Bates of Xehawka was a
visitor in Murray on last Monday
and was securing some building ma-

terials as he is doing some building
at his home.

W. H. Kruger and family and
Miller Christensen and family were
enjoying a very fine visit on last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Martins.

Charles Mutz. when the trade was
not to brisk, has been cutting wood
east of town and will have plenty
of good wood the coming winter
when it gets cold.

George Parks the family mov-

ed into the new home which they
have recently purchased from Wm.
Reeves. Mr. Reeves recently depart-
ing fcr Los Angeles.

Mesdames Fred Drucker and Mary
Mast were over to" Plattsmouth on
last Saturday where they were visit-
ing with friends as well as looking
after 6ome shopping.

Stephen Beckner, . who is a very
enthusiastic Bay Scout and who is
attending school at Nebraska City,
was a visitor with his mother west
of town for over the week end.

Mrs. Addie Perry of north of Mur-
ray accompanied her daughter. Miss
Helene Perry to Nehawka on last
Saturday when she went to direct
the play "That's One On Bill."

Mr. and Mrs. Parr Young and the
kiddies were over to Shenandoah on
last Saturday, they driving over to
the magic city in their car and were
visiting with friends while there.

Ji.mes Hansen and wife of Omaha
were in Nehawka on last Saturday
night conwfg to attend the play,
"That's On 04 Bill." whiclrwasjjre-sente- d

by the Murray young folks.
Wm. MareT and family of Casper,

Wyo.. and Mr.' and Mrs. A. W. Reed
and family of Esbon. Kansas, were
here this week to attend the funeral
cf the father of both ladies which
occurred this week.

Mrs. C. M. Chrisweisser was a vis-

itor cn last Friday at the home of
her friend Mrs. Roy Gregg where
both enjoyed the social afternoon
very much. All also visited Grand-
mother Mast as well.

Mr. and Sirs. Ralph ICennedy and
their daughter, Mrs. Will S. Smith
and Mrs. A. G. Long, were clown to
Union on last Sunday night where
they enjoyed the very fine entertain-
ment. "The Easter Victory" was ren-

dered at the Methodist church.
Mrs. Ella Barker, the efficient

manager of the Murray telephone
exc hange, was spending Easter at the
heme of her mother in Avoca and
was accompanied by her children.
Misses Anna Jane and Deloris, where
all enjeed the occasion very much.

Georje Trcop was a" visitor at
Kearney where Mrs. Troop is located
and where she is receiving treat-
ment for her lungs and where he
found her getting along very nicely
and making excellent progress to-

wards speedy and entire recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Faris were

very industriously working away to
get their new home cleaned up so
they could move in. The house which
belonged to George M. Minford has
been vacant for some time. Mr. and
Mrs. Faris will expect to occupy the
house the coming week.

Font Wilsrm and famfly, A. J. Wil-
son and family, the latter of Union,
Herbert and Roy Beins and Edward
Reins, all of Plattsmouth, Levi Wil-
son of Cedar Creek, were at the home
cf Grandfather and Grandmother
Wilson near Cedar Creek on last
Sunday where they were all enjoying
a very fine visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Sullivan of
Plattsmouth - were visiting for the
day on last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wehrbein, and
who all went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Wehrbein and where all
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son Lloyd, where all enjoyed the oc-

casion very much.
Galen Rhoden and the'family were

visiting in Murray on last Sunday
night and assisting in the care of
Mr. Don C. Rhoden. Sr., who has been
very ill for the past two months but
whose case has been most serious
during the past week cr two. Hi
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care has required muclb work and at-

tending from'the wife'and others of
the relatives. Mr. Rhoden still re-

mains very poorly.
Mrs. E. W. Melbern and the kiddies

were over to Lincoln cn last Sun-

day where they were visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Davis
and also attending th funeral of the
late Mr. McAllister who recently died
in the big city, be beicg an uncle of
Mrs. Melbern. Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Davis were also in attendance.

Eighty Years Thursday.
Charles H. Boedeker. Si-.- , who was

born in St. Louis. March 30, 1852,
w'ill be eighty years of age on . Wed-
nesday of this week. Mr. Baedeker
has lived in Cass county for more
than a half century and feels like
this is his heme. Uncle Charley has
been rather sick for some time past
and at this time is feeling better and
we are hoping he will enjoy the pass-
ing of his natal day and will soon
be-- well and strong again.

Gave Fine Shower.
The Bible claes at the Christian

Bible school of which the former
Miss Bessie Rover, who- - is now Mrs.
Curtis Farris. was a member, gave
this young matron & ' miscellaneous
shower at the parlors of the church
on Tuesday afternoon c f this week
and which was attended by a host
of her friends.

Gets Severe Shock."
While seme blasting was being i

done at the home of John Hobscheidt.
this gentleman poked his ' head;
arcund the corner to see if the charge j

was going off and it wts. with the!
result that he had hi? face badly j

scorched. He however. Is getting
along nicely now.

Fifty-Tw- o Years Sunday.
Sunday last, marked the passing

of the fifty-seco- nd birthday anniver-
sary of Dr. J. W. Brenflel of Avoca
and as a fitting celebration of the!
occasion Mr. and ' MrsVVTrt 'L.' Sey-- j

bolt were there to properly celebrate
the occasion as were also Dr. and

t

Mrs. J. F. Brcndel an1 their son,
Richard Brendel. All enjoyed' the
occasion very much.

Will Meet Next Week,
The Cass County Medical associa- - !

tion will meet at Weeping Water the'
coming week cn Tuesday, April 5th.
A large and much interested crowd i

is expected to he in t'ndahe.',

Observe Easter Day. , --

At both the Presbj.teriaji ,and
Christian church of Murray was the
Easter season bered ,'vith, appro-
priate programs whicn1wfere
by all who were fortunate enough to
attend.

.aiale Good Impression.
The ycung folks of Jhe Murray

Christian church on .last Saturday
night were over to Nehawka where
they pro."?.ird "ThatsOne Or. Bil1 "

inm and waa well receive

Had Large Contract.
The ladies of the Lewiston com- - ;

munity center were serving lunch at
the sale which was held by Sheriff
Ed W. Thimgan andj were greeted
by a crowd of some seven hundred
people who soon ate all the ladies;
had and they had tohufryfa'iruT
ray. purchasing all aa i a LI fr :w h i c h
they cculd get hold cf and also can-

dy, and when it was pone they also
went to Nehawka for supplies.

Child Suffers Badly Fractured Am.
Darwin, the little sts-yoar-o- ld son

of Mr. and Mrs. Rhoden, of
near Murray had the misfortune of!
having his left arm badly fractured
on last Wednesday. He was playing
with his school mates at the noon
hour with a car he and his older bro-
ther, Jearl and Mildred had driven
to school, and in some way fell with
such force as to break his left arm
just above his wrist. He was taken
to Murray as soon as possible by
John Stone, where Dr. Tyson set the
arm, was thought at first best to take
him to hospital to have an X-ra- y of
the arm but Dr. Tyson did the work
himself and the little one is getting
along nicely at home where he is
being cared for and is hoped that he
will get long fine and will not need
to be taken to the hospital.

A. D. BASSE, Propr.
Presbyterian Charca Notes.

Sabbath school at K a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

Business will Improve only as
we contribute to its improvement
by exercising our purchasing
power.

YOUTHS BEATEN BY CULT

Trinidad, Colo. Blundering into
a secret ritual of the Penitentes,
strange, half pagan religious cult,
two Trinidad youths were severely
beaten. The youths, invited by two
Mexican boys to attend a Penitente
memorial service for their father, fol

lbs
lbs.

Mild

lowed a group into an
where the Penitentes to

themseives to
of weird chants. the Pen-

itentes to dance in a
they the

boys were not of the cult. The
were set upon, beaten and

then carried back to Trinidad, the
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and Sugar, for 23c
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Sweet Blend
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Green
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(40th Sale)
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popularity. Smart,
waste" merchandise,

save money besides.
promotes thorough econcmy!
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Saturday.

Fancy

GREEN BEANS for
2 Cans

FIRST PRIZE Narrow

Corn
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Handle,

3
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Rice Pops
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Flavor
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Brooms
Lacquered

Fresh Salted

lbs. - -

Eagle brand Eoyal Cherries,
Konte Salad. 25c

Challenge Early
fancy Tomatoes, 7y2,
Kidney Beans,

Kraut, 2V.jcaa.l

Beans,

Browa

Velvet

Cakes

Santa
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Adults Enjoy
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Toilet Bowl Cleanser

Can

BRED SPRED

Assorted Flavors
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Vbcat Pops
A Delicious New Cereal
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